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For 30 years we've been writing about 
the world's most controversial issues. 

1.R Stone: Report from Washington 

The New T z k  Review 

Mary MoCarthy 
Henry Steele Commager 

The Soviet Jews 
What Energy Crisis? 

Greek Tragedies 
Phe Met's Missing Coins 

John Scarlc: 
Thc Myth of the Compiltcr 

T h e J ~ ~ R e J v i e w  
=ma. 

Stanley Hoffmann: 

I TheRetarn of 
Henrv KissinQer 

Charles Rosen: 
Opera & 

'The Queen's 

E l e ~  Bonner & 
Peter Reddaway: 

A Debate on Yeltsin's Future 

m .1 Now we're available at a price no one can argue with. 

Celebrate The New York Review 5 
30th Anniversary by 

paying just  over a dollar an issue 

Since 1963, The New York Review of 
Books has provided a forum for the 
most influential thinkers and writers of 
the times to reflect on the central 
issues of our culture: Mary McCarthy 
on Vietnam, I.F. Stone on Watergate, Joan Didion on El Salvador, 
and VAclav Have1 on Czechoslovakia. Add to that countless m i -  
cles by such celebrated writers as Elizabeth Hardwick, Norman 
Mailer, John Updike, Nadine Gordimer and Oliver Sacks, and you 
begin to understand why The Review has been hailed as the leading 
intellectual journal in the US. 

In every issue you'll find probing reviews on the most 
important books being published as well as criticism and commen- 
tary on history, science, politics, and the arts. 

And now that we're celebrating our 30th Anniversary, we're 
giving you three great reasons to subscribe: 

Just $22.95 for 2l Issues. That's a full 
year of The New York Review, at nearly 
50% off the subscription price (over 60% 
off the newsstand price). 
lhe New York Revlew Anthology. 

Subscribe to The New York Review of Books, and receive a special 
288-page softcover Anthology commemorating our 30th Anniver- 
sary. The Anthology includes essays originally published in The 
Review about some of the most important political and cultural 
events of the last 30 years. 
A risk-frw guarantee. If for any reason you are unhappy with 
your subscription you may cancel and we will refund any unused 
portion of your subscription cost, at any time. What's more, the 
Anthology is yours to keep, as our gift to you. 

so if you,ve missed the first thirty years of The New york 
Review, you won't want to miss this offer! 

Return to: Subscriber Service Department, PO Box 420380, Palm Coast, FL 32142-0380 

Yes! Please enter my subscription for a full year (21 issues) of The New York Review 
at the special introductory rate of $22.95. With my paid subscription, I will also receive 
the Anthology at no extra charge, and a risk-free guarantee. 

0 $22.95 enclosed* 
For immediate service on credit card orders call: TC(800) 829-5088, Mon. to Fri., 9am-8pm EST. 

Charge my: 0 American Express 0 MasterCard 0 Visa 

Nnm: 
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hee with this offer 

SUlC kiprode * Checks or money orders must be made payable to The New York Review ojBookr in US 
Dollan drawn on a US bank or in Pounds Sterling drawn on a UK bank. We cannot accept 
international money orders. For postage and handlingadd $16 per year far Canada (includes 
GST). $21 per year for the UK. Mexico. the Caribbean. Central and South America. Add 
$26 per year for all other countries. Add $50 per year for accelerated air. suggested for h e  
Far East and Australia only. Please allow 6 to 8 weeks fur delivery of your first tssue. 
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